
https://www.albertaparks.ca/parks/central/miquelon-lake-pp/activities-events/ 

For more information please visit our event website the Park Visitor Centre or call: 780-672-7274 

Thursday 

From Aug. 2 - Sept. 2, 2023 

Family Program  2:00pm. Meet on the back deck of the Park Visitor Centre. 

From birds, to insects, to beavers and more! We have fun family activities to join. Please see the following dates for 
today’s theme. Aug 3: Nature Investigators, Aug 10: Beaver Buddies, Aug 17: Feathered Fun, Aug 24: Peek in a Pond & 
Aug. 31: Bugology 101. 

Friday 

Wednesday 
Herptile Heroes: Guided Walk. 2:00pm. Meet in front of the Park Visitor Centre. 

You too can be a Herptile Hero! Come walk through the park with a guide as we explore the world of reptiles and  
amphibians. How do frogs survive the winter? Which Alberta reptile sticks its tongue out and plays dead when 
scared? Crawl, hop and slither down and join us to answer these questions and more!                                                     

A Walk in the Darkness: Guided Walk. 8:00pm-10:00pm. Meet in front of the Park Visitor Centre. 

Join us for a late-night stroll through Miquelon. Come learn about animals that stay up late and what makes the    

Beaver Hills Dark Sky Preserve so special. We’ll look to the skies for bats and stars, listen in the trees for hooting owls 

and visit the Hesje Observatory to view the night sky on this two-hour guided walk in the darkness.  

*Note: No Program on Sept 1 

Please note for all programs: 
*No alcohol, pets or smoking permitted 
*All guided walks are located on easy-medium terrain 
*All ages welcome 
*Children under 12 must be accompanied by an adult 
*Please be dressed for the weather and insects 

Family Program  2:00-3:00pm. Meet on the back deck of the Visitor Centre. 

From birds, to insects, to beavers and more! We have fun family activities to join. Please see 

the following dates for today’s theme.  Aug 5: Peek in a Pond, Aug 12: Bugology 101, Aug 19: Nature Investigators,   

Aug 26: Beaver Buddies & Sept 2: Peek in a Pond.  

Saturday 

DSI - Dark Sky Investigator: Amphitheatre Show.  7:30pm. Outdoor Amphitheatre in campground loop A. 

The stars are missing! Come join Detective Brian as he tries to solve the case while meeting some amazing creatures of 
the night along the way! Be ready for music, fun and a sleuthing good time in this one-hour-long family amphitheatre 
show! 

Bees of Alberta: Indoor Presentation. 3:00pm. Meet in the Aspen Room inside the Park Visitor Centre. 

Native Bees in Alberta come in many different shapes, sizes, and colours. Each of them is super important in keeping 
the natural world healthy. In this indoor family presentation, we will share with you some of the amazing native bees 
that live here, how they help us and what we can do to help save them. 

Bats of Alberta: Indoor Presentation. 3:00pm. Meet in the Aspen Room inside the Park Visitor Centre. 

What animal does somersaults in the air to catch food, can find their way in the dark by making high-pitched sounds 
and can eat their own body weight in insects every night? Bats, of course! Alberta has some amazing bat species for 
us to watch and learn about. In this indoor family presentation, we will investigate the bats that call Alberta home 
and ways we can give our furry friends a wing-up in life. 

Sunday, August 6th - Long Weekend Special! 

Family Program - Feathered Fun. 2:00pm. Meet on the back deck of the Visitor Centre. 

Plant Wars: Amphitheatre Show. 7:30pm. Outdoor Amphitheatre in campground loop A. 


